
A Great End to 2022

Services Our
Clients Trust

Conferences
We Look Forward
To In 2023

LOYALTY & CRM STRATEGY

DIAGNOSTIC FOR
UNDERPERFORMING PROGRAMS

SEGMENTATION STRATEGY

CAMPAIGN EXECUTION
IN-PLATFORM

PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION
& MIGRATION

STRATEGIC MARTECH
INTEGRATION FOR CRM SYSTEMS

MANAGEMENT & TRAINING
OF IN-HOUSE PROFESSIONALS
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CRM PLATFORMS
THAT OUR CLIENTS USE

TOP 4 Whitepapers That Are Worth Your Time:

OLLO Restaurant Loyalty
Specialists in the news

Dunkin' has been in the news lately with the
backlash over the change in the loyalty

program. Our founder Olga had a chance to
speak to Joe Guszkowski at Restaurant

Business Online with her take on the change.

El Pollo Loco takes
Dia De Los Muertos

Celebration to the next level

El Pollo Loco Honors Día de los Muertos
with Pan de Muerto Bread Giveaway and
Special Mural by L.A. artist Steve Martinez

Client Feature

How to Deliver a Rewarding
Unified Customer Experience

by

An E-book from Punchh/ParTechnologies
containing interesting stats on trends in
digital ordering, technology expectations,
and mobile payments. Did you know that
"50% of QSRs have the ability to scan

virtual loyalty cards at POS"?

The Ultimate Guide
to Digital Transformation

This whitepaper goes deeper than most:
it touts the benefits of digital transformation
and outlines the essential resources for
making the transformation happen.

by

McKinsey Technology Trends
Outlook 2022

Are you curious about all the talk about Web3?
This document explains what it is and covers
the risks and opportunities across various
consumer industries. Restaurant marketers:

our advice is to monitor: we don’t see
an obvious first-mover advantage yet!

by

The State of the Operator
& the Road Ahead

One Table 2022 report is based on
responses from over 800 US restaurant
operators and provides a comprehensive
overview of key issues facing the industry.

by

https://www.restaurantbusinessonline.com/marketing/dunkin-customers-lash-out-over-new-loyalty-program
https://www.qsrmagazine.com/news/el-pollo-loco-honors-dia-de-los-muertos-pan-de-muerto-bread-giveaway-and-special-mural
https://www.restaurantbusinessonline.com/marketing/dunkin-customers-lash-out-over-new-loyalty-program
https://www.linkedin.com/company/dunkin%27%E2%80%8B/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/joe-guszkowski-a3512a49/
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/restaurant-business-online/
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/restaurant-business-online/
https://www.qsrmagazine.com/news/el-pollo-loco-honors-dia-de-los-muertos-pan-de-muerto-bread-giveaway-and-special-mural
https://punchh.com/resource/how-to-deliver-a-rewarding-unified-customer-experience/
https://f.hubspotusercontent10.net/hubfs/7667915/Brightloom%20-%20Ultimate%20Guide%20to%20Digital%20Transformation.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=213588278&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-86BRbawij9-FKFbDsOgOhwPx3rRUaK1hJZ38iAjg7lWf2VoSluwGfR2-2NKqqQiaA0w7jaVSqJ6Z2fq0XkBD9lxXYnCw&utm_content=213588278&utm_source=hs_automation
https://www.mckinsey.com/capabilities/mckinsey-digital/our-insights/the-top-trends-in-tech?cid=soc-web
https://5485402.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/5485402/Email%20Files/One_Table/Datassential_2022_One_Table.pdf?utm_campaign=One%20Table%202022&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=221696187&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--faMCH-5eEif2esZqkGcN7Klv8zLK_nRVyEwaJX66UyjVL0nRzJsvO7VSKMy-Sl1jkfzblNpfZ8ybFmKwQQNKJg0j1FA&utm_content=221696187&utm_source=hs_automation
https://franchisinginnovation.com/speakers/?utm_source=nmg&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Summits_RFIS_FCC%2FFTO%2FPMC%2FQSR%2FICXA_102622
https://restaurantleadership.com
https://punchh.com/resource/how-to-deliver-a-rewarding-unified-customer-experience/
https://5485402.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/5485402/Email%20Files/One_Table/Datassential_2022_One_Table.pdf?utm_campaign=One%20Table%202022&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=221696187&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--faMCH-5eEif2esZqkGcN7Klv8zLK_nRVyEwaJX66UyjVL0nRzJsvO7VSKMy-Sl1jkfzblNpfZ8ybFmKwQQNKJg0j1FA&utm_content=221696187&utm_source=hs_automation
https://www.mckinsey.com/capabilities/mckinsey-digital/our-insights/the-top-trends-in-tech?cid=soc-web
https://f.hubspotusercontent10.net/hubfs/7667915/Brightloom%20-%20Ultimate%20Guide%20to%20Digital%20Transformation.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=213588278&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-86BRbawij9-FKFbDsOgOhwPx3rRUaK1hJZ38iAjg7lWf2VoSluwGfR2-2NKqqQiaA0w7jaVSqJ6Z2fq0XkBD9lxXYnCw&utm_content=213588278&utm_source=hs_automation
https://www.murtec.com
https://restaurant.org/events-and-community/conferences/marketing-executives-group/


RESULTS WE’VE DELIVERED

Case Study 1: Average Check Segmentation

Case Study 2: Spend & Frequency Challenge Campaigns

Each bracket was incentivized to spend a few dollars
more than they usually would, which made the purchase
more within reach.

Why This Worked:

The Solution:
We targeted customers in 3 spending brackets
with special offers that incentivized higher spending,
with a custom threshold for each bracket.

The Challenge:
Our quick-service/beverage client wanted to increase
their customers' spending.

Want to learn more? Reach out! olga@olloconsult.com

The Results

Revenue:
+$40,000

Net Sales

Increased
Customer Spending

+35%

By targeting different spend brackets, we made the challenge
more achievable for all targeted guests. We learned also that
guests in lower spending brackets tend to visit more often,
hence the frequency challenge appealed to them more.

Why This Worked:

The Solution:
We targeted guests in 5 different spend brackets
(between >$8 and <$30) asking them to make two visits
in two weeks. Spend minimum and reward levels were
custom for each segment.

The Challenge:
Our fast-casual client wanted to challenge their
guests to visit more frequently and to spend more.

The Results

for lower spend brackets

Increased
Customer Spending

+24%

for lower spend brackets

Reward
Redemption Rate

51%

during active campaign period
for lower spend brackets

Visit Frequency
2.6X

The Messaging:
We used the Challenge Module in the white-label Punchh
app to communicate the Challenge. The guests were able
to track their progress in the app and received Push
Notifications to mark completion of each stage.


